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Solutions to environmental challenges 
through innovations in research 
Li Shu, Veeriah Jegatheesan, Ashok Pandey, Jurate Virkutyte and 
Handojo Djati Utomo 
1. INTRODUCTION 
To answer the question "why do we face environmental challenges?" one should open his 
or her mind to see the detailed connections between our environment and anthropogenic 
activities. The never stopping desire to enhance both material and psychological status of 
human race has elevated our civilization to the current excellent status where most of the 
population enjoys comfortable life. The progress in education, health, science, engineering 
and various other fields have contributed significantly to such a life and have significantly 
increased the life expectancy; this in tum increased the population of the world that currently 
has reached just over seven billion in December 2012. Our need for various consumer 
products has increased enormously and thus the demand for resources to produce them 
also has increased significantly. Figure 1 shows the material flow in the environment due 
to the need of consumer products. 
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Figure 1: Material flow in the environment 
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Answers to the following questions are important to arrive at better understanding on 
how human activities could pose threat to the environment: 
• How many consumer products are used by a community? 
• How many chemical elements and compounds are required as raw materials to 
produce the consumer products? 
• Are the raw materials readily available or do they need to be extracted and/ or 
manufactured? 
• How many and how much by-products and waste will be processed in the above 
step and what would be the end use of those by-products and wastes? 
• How much of waste will be released to the environment and pose threat to living 
organisms and human health. 
It becomes obvious that there are more than fifty thousand products are used by consumers 
and they need many chemicals in the form of elements and compounds. This exhaustive 
list of consumer products however can broadly be categorised into the following six groups: 
(i) food, (ii) metals, (iii) wood, leather and paper, (iv) clothing and textiles, (v) petroleum, 
chemicals and plastics and (vi) electronics, computers and transport. They are used in the 
welfare of societies such as food, shelter, health, transport, communication and education 
as well as other needs namely research, security I defence etc. For example, only half of the 
petroleum oil is converted to gasoline and rest of the petroleum is used in six thousand 
products. 
Further, the resources that are released to the environment as shown in Figure 1 (after the 
treatment) mostly degrade it due to the way they enter the environment. Some of the 
examples are as follows: 
• Increased levels of carbon dioxide from industrial processes as well as transportation 
has led to greenhouse effects 
• Municipal and industrial wastewater discharges have polluted the receiving natural 
water bodies 
• Discharge of concentrate and pre-treatment effluents from seawater desalination 
has damaged the coastal seawater 
• Disposal of solid waste to landfills have caused greenhouse gas emissions and 
release of toxic leachate to the environment. 
The above discussion answers our question "why do we face environmental challenges?". 
However, the discussion does not provide any solutions. In order to find solutions we 
have to consider the following: 
• Reduce consumption as well as reuse and recycle 
• Recover raw materials, process chemicals and by-products 
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• Reduce pollution at source as well as segregate pollutant streams for better treatment 
and resource recovery; employ process/technology modification 
• Improve the treatment technologies to reduce the concentrations and loads of 
pollutants that enter the environment 
• Develop monitoring techniques to analyse 
o the contaminants that have already entered the environment and 
o the existing contaminants that are present in both trace and large quantities as 
well as in concentrated and dispersed forms 
• Develop novel technologies in order to utilise the existing resources in sustainable 
ways 
• Understand and eliminate the adverse effects of new technologies 
• Maintain Sustainable growth of industries through appropriate resource 
management using industrial ecological principles 
It is essential that the entire world starts to apply the above steps continuously and 
consistently in all activities for sustainable use of natural resources and to reduce the rate 
of increase of the emission of pollutants to the environment. 
2. POLLUTANTS AND TREATMENT TECHNOLOGIES 
One of the best ways to have sustainable growth of industries is to employ industrial 
ecological principles where resources are utilised among several industries. The term 
resource is used here includes by-products and wastes, since one industry's by-products 
and wastes could be another's raw materials. The industrial ecological principle should be 
practised within an industry, among industries in an industrial park, industrial parks in a 
country and finally among countries. Developing such co-ordination would take enormous 
effort and time but eventually would pave way to global sustainability which is inevitable 
if human race to exist on the earth. Figure 2 shows such a scheme of relationship and 
interactions among eco- industrial parks. 
Although so many efforts are taken in minimising the pollutants re-entering the 
environment, it is inevitable at least at this stage of the industrial development, not to 
pollute air, water and soil. The book mostly deals with pollutants that are present in water 
environment and as such the subsequent sections are dealing with pollutants that are present 
in drinking water, wastewater and sea. or brackish water and the efforts that have been 
made and required in the future to reduce environmental pollution. 
2.1 Drinking water 
Sources of drinking water (DW) come from surface, ground and sea. Surface waters consist 
of streams, rivers and lakes into which pollutants can enter from unprotected catchments 
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Figure 2: Relationship and interaction among eco-industrial parks required for a sustainable 
future (Jegatheesan et al. 2009; reprinted with permission from Elsevier) 
and domestic as well as industrial effluents. There are numerous organic and inorganic 
pollutants can be present along with microbial organisms that are pathogenic to humans. 
All of them have to be removed to acceptable concentrations before being distributed to 
customers. Figure 3 shows the flow of surface water and critical points where care should 
be taken to preserve the quality of water. Drinking water guidelines (DWG) have been 
developed in most of the countries by relevant agencies. The latest Australian Drinking 
Water Guidelines (ADWG) was released in 2011 which covers all aspects of drinking water 
extensively (NHMRC, NRMMC, 2011). It discusses how to develop a management 
framework and describes water quality and monitoring. Table 1 illustrates the components 
required to develop drinking water guidelines based on ADWG. From Table 1 it can be 
concluded that exhaustive guidelines are forced to be developed due to the presence of 
chemicals in almost all surface waters around the globe. 
Traditional treatment units and processes in a water treatment plant would comprise of 
screens at intake, pre-sedimentation tank in case the water is drawn from a fast flowing 
stream or a river, coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation, granular media filtration (single, 
dual or multimedia filters), adsorption/biological filtration using powdered activated 
carbon (in case the source water contains large amounts of dissolved organic carbon) and 
Wastewater 
Treatment Pia nt 
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Figure 3: Surface water resources, the sources of pollutants and microbial 
quality at various locations in a drinking water system 
disinfection . Alum, ferric chloride, ferrous or ferric sulphate can be used as coagulants to 
remove colloidal particles from surface water in the coagulation, flocculation and 
sedimentation processes. The same processes can be used to treat ground water as well 
where lime and soda ash would be used to remove major hardness causing cations such as 
Ca2+ and Mg2+. In disinfection one of the following disinfectants can be used: chlorine, 
chloramine, ozone, chlorine dioxide and UV irradiation. 
However, the technological improvements have allowed the use membranes which help 
to produce large quantities of drinking water with relatively small foot prints. Figure 4 
shows the process flow diagram of one of the largest membrane plant in Daliau Township 
of Kaohsiung Countyin Taiwan called Kaotan Water Treatment Plant (KWTP) (Liao et al., 
2011). Figure 5 shows the overview of membrane systems at KWTP. The raw water from 
Kaoping River (125,000 m 3 / d), subsurface flow (70,000 m 3 / d) and local groundwater are 
pumped into KWTP which is with a full capacity of 270,000 m 3 / d. The facility utilises a 
conventional treatment system integrated with membrane processes (ultrafiltration (UF) 
and nanofiltration (NF) - reverse osmosis (RO)) and the total land area of the treatment 
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Table 1: Components of drinking water guidelines (NHMRC, NRMMC, 2011) 
Management of drinking 
water quality (DWQM) Water quality Monitoring 
Elements of fram ework Microbial Catchment to consumer 
• Commitment to DWQM • Bacteria monitoring 
• Assessment of OW supply systems • Viruses Monitoring Program 
• Preventive measures • Helminths Operational Monitoring 
• Operational procedures & • Protozoa • Critical limits & critical 
process control • Cyanobacteria control points 
• Verification of DWQ Physical & chemical Incidence and emergency 
• Management of incidences • Inorganic chemicals response monitoring 
and emergencies • Organic compounds 
• Employee awareness & training Radiological 
• Community involvement DW treatment chemicals 
& awareness 
• Research and development 
• Documentation and reporting 
• Evaluation & audit 
• Review & continual improvement 
plant is 1380 m 2• 
Research and development are required to improve the existing treatment processes such 
as conventional water treatment processes, adsorption, oxidation, membrane filtration, 
utilisation of nano-particles and disinfection as well as to innovate new processes that 
could remove micro and macro pollutants that are entering both surface and ground water 
sources at increasing rates. 
2.2 Wastewater 
Generation of wastewater from domestic and industrial uses is being increased at alarming 
rates. For example, China generated 57.2 billion tonnes of wastewater in 2008 of which 
52% was municipal wastewater and 42% was domestic wastewater. This is expected to 
increase to 79 billion tonnes of wastewater in 2015. Similarly, 13.9 billion tonnes of 
wastewater was generated in India in 2009 out of which 65% was not treated. This year 
4,800 billion tonnes of water is withdrawn all over the world out of which 70% is used for 
agriculture, 20% is used for industrial purposes and 10% is used for domestic purposes. 
Generally, the consumption is 55% of the total amount of water withdrawn and the 
wastewater generated is 45% of the water withdrawn. Thus, the wastewater discharge 
from domestic and industrial uses can be estimated to be 648 billion tonnes per year. China 
and India could generate up to 11 % of the total wastewater and treating this wastewater 
for the purpose of reuse is paramount important due to the depletion of fresh water. Similar 
to water, wastewater also needs guidelines on trade waste collection, sewer overflows, 
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Figure 4: Integration of membranes with conventional treatment at KWTP 
(Liao et al. , 2011 ; reprinted by permission of Taylor and Francis Ltd) 
Distribution 
system 
Figure 5: Membrane systems at KWTP (Liao et al. , 2011; reprinted by permission 
of Taylor and Francis Ltd) 
(a) UF system (1 7 trains with each train consists of 180 parallel membrane cartridges ; hollow 
fibre PVC membrane with a pore size of 0.01 µm and surface area of 40 m2 is used in each 
cartridge) 
(b) NF-RO system(16 trains of 4 stage systems with first three stages are comprised of NF 
and the last one with RO. The numbers of pressure vessels in each stage are 30, 18, 9 
and 6, respectively) 
efflu nt management, biosolids management and use of reclaimed water. Water sensitive 
urban de igns and use of rainwater tanks will minimise sewer overflows. Figure 6 shows 
ome of the facts on the statis tics of world water resources. 
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Figure 6: World water resources and details on the available runoff and the amount of water 
withdrawn for anthropogenic activities 
(Note: by 2025, the available runoff could increase to 13, 700 km3/yr and the 
total water withdrawal could increase to 9,830 km 3/yr) 
Biological treatment of wastewater to remove biodegradable organic compounds along 
with nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus present in the forms of organic and 
inorganic compounds has been well established. The conventional wastewater treatment 
system generally consists of preliminary tmits (screening, grit removal and pumping), 
primary unit (sedimentation tank to remove excessive suspended solids and associated 
biodegradable organic matter) and secondary (aeration tank and secondary sedimentation 
tank) treatment process which is called activated sludge process (ASP). ASP could be 
modified by introducing anaerobic, anoxic and aeration tanks in series to remove nutrients 
and the biodegradable organic compounds simultaneously. Chemical treatment can be 
added to remove phosphorus in case the stability of biological treatment in removing 
phosphorus is a concern. Tertiary treatment, comprising granular media filtration both 
sand and granular activated carbon to remove suspended solids and biodegradable organic 
compounds respectively and disinfection, can be used to upgrade the quality of the treated 
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water for the purpose of reuse. Treatment and disposal of sludge generated from an ASP 
would cost similar to the treatment of wastewater. 
Specific pollutants of estrogens, endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDC) that can cause 
adverse effects on the sexual and reproductive systems in wildlife, fish and humans, are 
discharged to sewer from human sources in the conjugated form as sulphates or 
gluconarides (Koh et al., 2008). Whilst significant reductions in their concentration occur 
within the sewage treatment works (STWs), secondary biological treatment of wastewater, 
as presently configured and operated, cannot afford adequate protection of the aquatic 
environment (Langford and Lester, 2002, Jones et al., 2005 and Koh et al., 2008). A full-
scale ASP has reported that effective removal of more than 98% is attainable for natural 
estrogens, estrone (El) and 17a-estradiol (E2) and more than 90% removal for the synthetic 
steroid estrogen 17a-ethinylestradiol (EE2) (Anderson et al., 2003). Due to high investment 
and energy cost, the modification of the existing STWs to achieve low residual estrogen 
concentrations is very much expected. 
Advances in technology have helped to introduce microfiltration membranes either the 
inside (submerged) of the aeration tanks or the outside (side stream) of the aeration tanks 
(membrane bioreactor, MBR) thus eliminating the secondary sedimentation tank as well 
as the media filtration steps in the tertiary treatment system. Figures 7 a, b and c show 
schematic diagrams of an activated sludge process, side stream MBR and submerged MBR 
respectively. Quality of the effluent from an MBR is generally high and can be used for 
non-potable purposes such as irrigation, toilet flushing etc. There are several other 
advantages in using MBR over conventional activated sludge process: 
• Low investment cost due to smaller foot-print 
• Higher biomass concentration and therefore lower food to micro-organisms ratio 
• Less cost on sludge handling due to higher sludge age and lower sludge growth. 
~owever, the disadvantages of a MBR are the disintegration of micro-organisms and 
~xcretion of soluble microbial products (SMP) that leads to frequent fouling of membranes. 
In order to operate a MBR effectively, the factors such as mixed liquor suspended solids 
(MISS), sludge retention time (SRT), hydraulic retention time (HRT), the suction time of 
permeate, relaxation time of the membrane or the back flush time, aeration intensity etc. 
~hould be controlled at optimum values. 
In 2011, the 20 largest MBR plants all over the world could treat average and peak daily 
flows of 57 -117 and 61- 170 MLD respectively (170 MLD is equivalent to 0.062 billion 
tonnes per year, which is only 0.01 % of the total wastewater generated by the industrial 
and domestic uses). 
Introduction of forward osmosis (FO) membranes in MBRs has led to FO-MBR systems 
Where a draw solution is circulated inside (or the permeate side) of the hollow fibre 
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Figure 7: Configurations of secondary biological wastewater treatment systems 
a) Activated sludge process b) Side stream MBR c) Submerged MBR 
membrane and the higher osmotic pressure of the draw solution will cause osmosis and 
pull the water from the aeration tank (or the feed side) where the FO membrane is 
submerged. The draw solution should either be regenerated or allowed to be diluted for 
Figure 8: FO-MBR system where the draw solution is reconcentrated by a RO 
(Achilli et al. 2009; reprinted with permission from Elsevier) 
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some other purposes. A typical diagram of a FO-MBR is shown in Figure 8. 
It is also important to note that most of the chemicals discharged from different industries 
might need chemical or combination of chemical and biological treatments due to their 
toxic nature to microorganisms that aid biological treatment. Advanced oxidation process 
(AOP) is one of those chemical treatments for many such toxic chemicals. Table 2 lists the 
type of chemicals/ energy used for AOP and the chemicals that could be treated by AOP. 
Table 2: List of AOP processes and chemicals that could 
be treated by AOP processes 
AOP Process Chemicals treated by AOP 
0 3 at elevated pH Nitrobenzene, nitro phenols, naphthalene, 
O/ HP2 PCP, TCE, PCE, 2-chloro-phenol, 4-chloro-
O/ UV phenol, 2,4-chloro-phenol, polyaromatic 
H20 2/ UV hydrocarbons (PACs), dye wastewaters from 
High energy electron beam irradiation (E-beam) textile industry, wastewater from pulp and 
Cavitation (sonication & hydrodynamic) paper industry, water contaminated with 
Ti02 catalysed UV oxidation explosive compounds, landfill leachates 
Fenton's reaction 
Developing novel technologies to remove persistent pollutants becomes essential as more 
and more such chemicals are released to the environment due to industrial growth. 
2.3 Seawater and brackish water 
It is widely recognised that the desalination of seawater and brackish groundwater will 
b come a reliable solution to the water shortages being experienced by countries around 
th world. Many arid countries are already using desalination as the process to generate 
urc water for their water supply. In 2008, 46 desalination plants were in operation in 
ustralia upplying 294 million liters per day (ML/ d) of desalinated water. This is expected 
t incr as to 2195 ML/ din 2013. Desalination processes such as RO, thermal evaporation 
d o-dialysis reversal can be used to produce desalinated water from sea water, 
b wat and secondary wastewater effluent. Out of these three processes RO is 
t f momentum due to its robustness in producing high quality drinking water. 
are four major areas in desalination for which continued research is essential in 
to make de alination a sustainable process: 
• Developing efficient pre-treatment processes for RO, for example; 
o Reducing the ferric hydroxide sludge production during particle separation 
o Developing innovative flocculants to reduce the sludge production 
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• Recovering resources from RO concentration 
o Metal recovery through physical and chemical processes 
o Water recovery using Forward Osmosis 
• Sustainable operation of RO through 
o Fouling reduction 
o Appropriate material selections for corrosion prevention 
o Efficient mechanical devices 
o Process modifications 
• Product quality 
o By-product formation due to disinfection 
An efficiently designed RO-FO system could lead to zero waste generation in desalination. 
Figure 9 shows a process flow scheme which can be used for zero waste generation which 
should be the ultimate goal. 
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Figure 9: Utilisation of RO and FO for zero waste generation (Neilly et al. 2009; 
reprinted by permission of Taylor and Francis Ltd) 
3. SCOPE OF THE BOOK 
This book consis ts of chapters which deal with the following: 
• Understanding the removal of organic pollutants through some novel treatment 
systems as well as evaluating the efficiency of existing treatment systems that have 
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been used to remove such pollutants 
• Effects of inorganic salts in aquatic environment, their aggregation and contribution 
to corrosion as well the removal of such salts from the effluents of mining industry 
• Applications of membranes in treating wastewater effluent from different sources 
as well as clarifying sugar cane juice 
• Pre-treatment technologies and biodiesel production in order to provide insight 
into sustainable production of energy 
• Mobility and fate of certain nano-particles in the environments and their effect on 
biological wastewater treatment systems as well as the implication of nano-particles 
in environmental remediation 
Thus, this book provides solutions to environmental problems through selective examples. 
We hope this will help to form a background to the readers who seek to develop their own 
solutions to overcome the environmental problems that they encounter. 
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